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T
here is a temptation to ob-
serve that the bane of a
lender's or servicer's exis-
tence is encountering wild

and dilatory de-
'fenses. Those
sur"Jy terid to take
tirrrc ;nd inarease
the a0crual of in-
terest. But mort-
gage holders suf-
fer'such a host of
anno^Yanc_es rn 

Bruce J. Bergmon
the. foreclosure
process that untoward defenses are
jus one ofmany.

Certaihly high on the list of peslqy

rip'lstes to thb foreclosure process is
the bankruptcy filing. Portentous
thcugh that i:s, lenders and servicers
recognize that most often the banl<-
ruptcy does not pose a real threat.
(Yes, of course multiple fisngs arb a
dilemma.)

Chapterfilings
por 

""-r*p6, 
if the bonower (now

debtor) files a.Chapter 13 position, he
is obliged to both begin remitting mort-
gage payments on a current basis and
pr€s€nt a plan to amortize aII arrears.
Because a valid plan must provide pr.e-

sent value interest, compliance with
Chapter l3 dictat€s is not particular!
rmwelcomp !o the lender. Fadure to ad-
here to the requiremmts is a basis for
the lender to apply for liftir.€ of the ar-
tomatic stay which was imposed by the
inirial fi]ing.

In the instance of a Chapter II fiI-
ing, the debtor must provide, br the
Iender will seek, "adequate protec-
tion." Because that concept is so diffi-
cult to define, it may not be correct to
state that a secured lender is immune
from damage when faced with.a
banlauptcy, but theory is that an ap-
propriate modicum of comfort is to
be afforded.

For the Chapter.7 situation - the
traditional "straight bar&ruptcy" - if
tfe value of the property exceeds the
$ortgage, the premises will likely be
sold through the bankruptcy court
and the ilortgage holder will.be made
whole. In the revetse scen€xio, rvith
the mortgage debt greater than the
value of the property, the lender or
servicer has a'soiid basis to vacate
the stay and proceed with the foreclo-
sure.

j
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Not ofotal artion
. In part because a banlauptcy filing

dan add considerable delay to the
fbreclosure case, and also because
the banlauptcy cod€ is subject to the
abuse of multiple fiIings (what else is
new), it would be inaccurate to sug-
gbst that lenders and sewices treat
bankruptcy filings as inconsequ€ntial.
But a fiIing is certainly not fatal to a
foreclosure.

However, Should a borrower
(again, denominated a "debtor" once
a banlauptcy petition has been filed)
be discharged in banlauptcy, person-
al liability for a mortgage obligation
is extinguished. Clhere can be exc.ep-

tions to the nrle, such as where fraud
is involveQ, but the exceptions are in-
frequmt enough so as not-to merit at-
tention for our purposes.) That does
not mean the foreclosure carmot pro-
ceed, only that the discharged party
cannot be the subject of a deficiency

' judgment motion.
In a recent case decision in New

York, a borrower fried to transmute
that accepted concept into a sword to
defend the foreclosure. [Repablic
National Bonk oJ New Yotk a.
Schireky, N.Y,L.J., May 19, 1994,
at 82, Col. 6 (Sup. Ct., Kings Co.,
Kramcr, J.)I

Because the guarantors' debt had
been discharged they interposed an
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FTRST NATTONAL ltET, tNC.

NATIONWIDE MORTGAGE FIELD SERV}CES

"MAKING THE DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY

ryATIONWIDE'
t'

'Property lnspections

'lnsurance Loss Draft

' Lead-Based Paint lnspection
* Environmental lnspections
* Acquisition lns.pections
* Origination lnspections
* Flood lnsurance lnspections

' Disaster lnspections
* Broke/s Price Opinlons
* Commercial lnspections

F'RST NATIONAL NET, INC,
800-266-7987

il "PARTNERs tN TEIHNILIGY"
lEl

Iwine, Calibmia Houston Texas Jacksonville, Florida

* Property Preservation / Securing

' Complete Properly Rehab
* CPI Satellite
'SSI - Datalink

'MBA Formats
* G.l.S. Mapping Service
* Photo / Document lmaging

' Proprietiary System lnterfaces

" Digital Photography
'Voice Forms / Reporting

'E-Mail on lntemet

o Reduce yonr costs
.Improve the quality

WhyBISYS?
!9ith over &'U? years exlrerience and

a porlf,olio of over 60'000 loans
WE EAW TEE EXPENTISE.

Also providing:
. F'ORECLOSUNE CLAIM PROCESSING

. LOSS MITIGATION

. CONSI]LTATION

. FIT,F IIEVIEWS

. DI,]E DII,IGENCE

Contact one of our marketing representatives
to discuss how our servicing experts

may assist y.our company.

Suite 600 . HoustonrTexas 77066

DeeAnne Willioms
(713) 966-8802
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WestAlabama"

BISYS Loor Sewices Inc.
A subsldl8ry ofThe BISYS Group Inc.
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in the a.pplication process that these
companies t'"ically. ask the borrow-
ers to complete.

IryilV credltrelW
lhe second benefrt that these com'

panies heevily proqote, but do riot
guarantee, is relief from derogatory
credit reports. :

Tlte companies irnply thrit they will
use thbir e:cpertise to negotiate short
sales with lenders, but that even if '

this fails and a foreclosure eruiues, it
is higfly unlikely.that a foreclosure
will appear on the borrower's credit
record,

New England Financial's corporate
coupsel, ftrdrew M. Smith, tells bor-
rowers in'the vast ndority of cas€s, .

the foredosure is either deleted from
the homeomers' credit report.or
neverentered." Credit reporting
agencies have stated that, in fact, thg
negative credit report is not deleted
without the lmder's authorizaiion

AIso, the servicing guidelines ftom
both Farmie Mae and Fleddie Mac re-
quire that the lender report the fore'
closure under the borrower's name,
thus preduding the lender from even

considering not reporting the foreclo'
$ue.

The prospects for these comPanies

to negotiate short sales also appear
to be dim.

ln most cases, the unauthorized
transfer of the property by the bor'
rower is a separate event of default
under the loan documents. Thus,

lenders are often hostile to negotiat-
ing a short sale ctith a new enti.ty that
they perceive having been bro4ht in
by the borower to helP the borrower
avoid his obligation to ttre lender.

One company, Homes America'
has reported\y negotiated only tluee
short sales out of the two dozen prop'
erties it has acquired

Eow munhbenSt?
The cost of receMng questionable

benefits ca,n be substsntial for the
borrower.

Boston Harbor charges 196 of ihe

' original,.loan amount, wit} a.mini'
rqrim of $1,0O0.'But' says CEO Fa:

8i4lr, rf,hen you fansfer the pro.perty

tdsaston Harbor, low car€s a,bout

this property are over."
Whether thq Property has to be

lost at-all is not an issue tlut Fagan
rsises. In his video, Fbgan tells bor'
rowers who can't make th€ir PaY'
td"u" tf,"t thev have only two choic-
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short sale or foreclogure. In
tact, Ioan modifications, forbearance

agreements and deetls in lieu of fore'
"closule are all options open to many

tborrowers'
'Some critics have voiced concern

whether these companies are trlly li-
{censed and giving borrowers all of
the disclosures that they are entitled
to receive under Californie law.
i. The ofEce of the Ins Angeles Dirs-

th"t Atto*"y has rePortedlY begun
'lresearch into the practices of these
! companies

Aclcar dSnttion'' In California, statutorily defiled
, , lforeclosure consultants" must give

' clients a number of disclosures, in'
ldinAing wrifren notice of a three-day
'*rgtrt to cancel the contract and no'

ifiice that no. money can change
l'fiands until the consultant finishes
&oing everything he said he would

r tb.
t Uod"t California Civil Code

.S2945.1. a foreclosure consultant in'
tJudes any personwho makes any so-
'licitation, representation or offer to

anli os'ner to perform for
tion, arnong other tlrings,
ing:

I sfop or postpone a
sde,

t avoid or ameliorate tlre
ment of the owner's credit
from the recording of a notice of
fault or conduct of a foredixure
arrd

I saye the owner's
from foreclosure.

This detinition appears to
these companies subject to the
of foredosure consultants.

Fbttrer, Boslon Harbor maY

to be licensed as a real estate

California Business and
Codd section 10131 includes in
definition of real estate broker
who "solicits borroweis or lenders

or negotiates loans or collects
ments or perfoms services for
rowers or lenders or note owners in
cormection with loans secur€d dircct-
ly or collaterallY'bY liens on
property. . .'

firis definition would appeir to
clude the activities condueted bY

Boston llarbor.
In short, borrowers would be

advised to approactr such
warib. firey may not be able to
the spposed tax b€nefite nor
rate the borrowers credit
Borrowes ewecting relief sttould
consult with tax, Iegal or financial
sors oftheir own choice before
any cofiuniftients.

connsrn wlwtlwr
tlrcse canlpa/raias
are JwLW Li,cerrced
und, are gi/u?lflg
borrowsrs aLL of
tlte disclnsures
that ttry are
sruti,tl,ed to rece'iue
undffi Cal;i'Januia
IM).

aoinedlnnse
critins

Tbe prson who said,

LrrE Tnrx NEvgR...BETTER
doesn't workfor

U.S. Property &
Appraisal Services

td u.s. Prop€rty fi{ppraisal Services Corp., we

understand that deing late can be expensive.

That's why we focus all of our rcsources on meeting your

deadlines. Whether you need a drive-by appraisal, a firll
URAR or any of our other appraisal or title services, we

can meet your requirements.

Yoa get ubat you need, wben yoa nced lt.

You'll never hear us say "Close enough." That's because

we betieve in being accurate. We're a leader in delivering

consistently highquality, accurate work, using the liatest

technology for the eloctronic transferring of information.

And, our customer service is second to none.

'We cover all 50 states, with a national pricing policy

that's very competidve.

After all, a good deal should be a good ded.

Call us and let's talk about your dcod,lines.

u.s. PnoprnrY & ApPmlsnl
Se RYIcEsCoRP

P.O. Box 16490, Pittsburgh, PL 152424790

t
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1_800_837_8450 . rax 1-300-837-6475
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